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'TUE 1'AaSENGEII l'IIEON.
tu Atîterican passengor pigeon is now recognizeti as

a lBritisht ird. Several examples bail occurroti, and wiist
sonie of tiiese wcro probablv ', escapes,'' otiiors doubtiesa8
wt'rî wild Iirds. Tbese hati perfect plumage, wore takon
in ai) oxiausted condition, anti their cr?ps sbowed only the
sligbitest traces of food. As i8 well known, the paqseger
pigeon is a bird of immense powers of fight, anti in ils
0overlati journeys oflen flics ut the rate of a nmile a minute.
Wild birtis, however, can only couic fromîî America ; anti
Ibis opens up thc intcresîing question as te the possihiliîy
uf hîrds crosin, tbe Atlantic without resting. Naturalisîs
Of tbe present tlay say tl)at thia feat ig not oîîly probable',
1)0t that il is actually accoinplishid v st'veral wild irds.
1Nr. D)arwin soinewhere assonas that'oîie or two of thein
are annually bloîvu acrosa the ocean, anti il is certain that
ltalf-a-tiozen species have occurreti upon th(e wesi coasîs of
Englanti andi Ireianti whiub are founti n<rwimre but iin
Northt Amnciica. Mr. Iloward Saunders states ltat pas-
songr pilgeons are often captured in thte Stace of New
Vork Nvith îlieir orops stili illoti with undigesteti grains of
rice that mîust have been laken in the distant fie-lds of
Georgia anti Southt Carolina ; apparenîly proving taIt tey
hati lasseti over the inn'rvening space within a few hours.
It certainly seurs reiarkahlle Ibat a bird shoulti have tht
Power of flying over 1,000 mijles of sua - but. roceniiy two
ditifrent wrtiers bave recordedth ie fuel ibat they notici'd
Pigeons settie upon water to drink, anti thon rise froiti il
with apparent ease. Anti Mr. Diarwin says that where
Liei)aîlks of the~ Nile are ptrieîîdiculur, whole lueks Of
pige4(ons bave ht-en seen 10 seutle on the river anti drinik,vihiletheiiy loutoti dowîî streaiin. lie adtitshat, seen frei
a distanietîh-y resei)iile(i llücks of gulla on the surface of
the sou.

AN INGENIOUTS bAi'.
\VilEit(Io tut' ilonkies conte from i Ioubtless thous-

antis of p,'ople have askedth leittselves titis quesation. Vol
il is onte easily answered. Nearly ail one secs in the
Unitedi Statea corne ft-oîî Georgia, a littho village a short
distance froin the Panama Railroad tl ne a M, xýcin trans-
fer camp, it 15 110w chietiy iniliabiteti by ni groes, who do
noe nind the fever-ladt'n atmoapiteru. Tbis region is lte
paradise of monkeys. '[bey travel in groupa arounti the
Weoots, loti by an older mionkey. When the peoplc receive
information thal the troop is near the village, tboy ropair
lu lite wootis in crowtis io capture them. Their plan is
very simleît. [bey cul a bole in a cocoanut largec tnou"iî
for a monkey's paw. The nul is now bolloweti'cout, anti a
pleuo of sugar i8 placeti insitie. A string is lied 10 the nut,
and the îrap) is placed in the way of the appruaching
inon1keys. Tbe animais are the mioal inquisilive knowLn
l'exi lu mn aund whon they spy the nul in goca a itanti
anti graspéï the sugar, but the Itole i5 hou amail for tht' lanti
O1W 10 vilidrawn witb tbe prizo, anti su the monkey holtis

Oit, ant iis tiragged along by means of tite string, anti is fol-
10woii hy a crowd of Lis fellows, luwartis the anîbuscatie.
At tue Supreme mtomnent a large net is spread over the
animtals, andt hey are ntatie priianers before thuy know il.
'[bey are soidtie lte employesi of the Panama Ritroati,
anti rîach tbe nortb ibrougli commercial dealers. ln Southt
Africa the buiîoun was, until late years, conaidereti a vt'ge-
tartaît, and his wurst uffenco was stealing mealies front
th(, gardon when be guI a chance. Now ho seenîs lu bave
Juirtedth ie carnivora-al least ho is nut aboya learnlfiopen
the young lamba. He also roba al the heebives anti ahtals
tht' Iîoney, tioing the work by night when the bees are
drowsy and dtulI. The bahoon is' a blessing in Ihal lic
aitacks the wiîd alue anti pulls tbe pilb out for footi. It
'vas bopedtiIatliho would rid the country of the prickly
poar, 'but as tbe substance of hotb leaf and trunk is nolhing
l'ut waher, there is nul much likelibooti of il. The baboon
bias mtatie himiself sncb a nuisance in civilizeti Afnica ltaI
shooting anti poisoning clubs are fast dostroying bim. iThe
Poison lias 10 bo laken wilh palahle surrouîîtings lu fool
hinii, but he is nul proof against temptalion, anti 50 ho tues.

DO bitE LOWvER ANIMALS KNOWtIIOW TO P'LAY GAM-ES?'
SUCH is the <qu8iôn lu which a lady wriier in a nta'a-

zinc bhas essayeti to give an answer, anti cerlainiy une
remarkabie instance wltich site quoles would seem 10 Show
tbal birtis in their wild state "ego in for" organized romps
Jsl like chiltiron aI a Chris'm'as parîy. Mr. Antirew
Crosse, lte di8lîiguisheti naturalit, was une day looking
O ut of his stutiy window, in a bouse on the Quantock
Ililis. From Ibis window ho couiti sec mbt a court-yard
a lhttle distance away, whicb was ahelleneti by walls anti
was reinote from any noises or disturbance of any kinti.

gnnanti by the naluralial saw a robin engageti in tirag-
ite appanenîly deati body of another robin round anti

round in a cincle on the pavement. It looketi just as if
the live robin bati fought wilb and kilieti the other, anti
wa nugnintecultimho uln th fls
bodiy of ils rival over the atones, as Achillea tiraggeti
Hiectur round the walls of Troy. Just as Mn. Cro.sse hati
corne lu the conclusion that the sirange proceeding of whicb
he was privilegedti luhb the witnoss was the lerminalion
of a battle lu the death bom.ween two bird enemies, the
live robin sutidenly slopped anti threw itself on ils back,
as thuugb stark dout. Ils wings were half-distentiet andi

ï,rigiti, anti ils legs upturnedt luthe sky. Nover, apparonlly,
had there been arobintoredtead than il ws. Meanwhiie,

tie' otr robitn vtnt Cbrougît an 'xactiy converse traits-
formiation scenel. Il hati oniy be<'n siîamîîing tivati, anti
now woke up mb ofu andi vigorous life. Seîzing ort
ils feathereti comtpaniiçut, iltidragged the latter in lis tmm
ail round the saine circie, anti repeatedtihte procesa several
limies over. Tbe conclusion of the scene was Chat hotu
hirds flew off togt'ther te soine neigihbouring lt-ees. Now,
thitis story, relat-tily lte witiow of ltee lirent authority
on natitrai itistory to whoîîî wt have refcrr-tinight bt'
set tlown as an exaggeraîion or distortion of what ncaiiy
itappeneti, only Chat tue observ'î was himacîlf a Iraittet
scienîtilic expert, not likely te lot itis eyt'sigît lie interfereti
wiîb by bis imîaginathio n. lTe peculiarity of tht' incidetnt
lies in the fact Chat ltte perforiters wt're wiiti suinais.
T1hey hbati toth'n traini- te play tii gante by uny show-
Imais tivit-t', but tey itat, out of titi'port.nemriîi'ît of
tht-jr own heartsanditChet livî'liness of titoir hirt initell-cts,
evolvoti a gamel of Il Let's pi-etoîtt," Ilke l'Alice in WVonder-
lanti," anti carniet il out with perfect succet.-Daily
Teleqiaph.

PADIAiNtCAmKAY'AK(.
XVîi mýN a Poiitt Barî-ow Eskinto la simmply trav'llingaioîîg

anti dot-s net cirt' Co make aîty (,reat speeti, heouuses un ordi-
tîary patdît' with Ont)- hadet, ike tuhose useti in lteatia/0, iut
somîewiat ligItten. As ho lias te sil in lte very imidtiie of
theî bîoat, lie cu iot use,,titis as an iîindiait would, witoily on
otne suie, drivintg tuhi bout alieati wilb straigltt strokesaundt
overcorntng lte teîtdeîtcy of lte -anoe 10 go offto one ide
by ftatlittring tis padi iui ti ti' water om hy an outwam-d
swi'ep of tht- bladi'. irst lit' makîs tltr'î or four strokis,
say, on theu rigitt sidu', antdi hon, as the bout iî'giîîa tîe-oer
ofF 10 îte letf, ittilifiatst-e patitle out of tuai watt-n anti
itakt's tirr-t or four strokt's on thte lt'ft site it'liisihe gina
to siteer te the iglîl, anti s0 ot. ltey do titis prelty skil-
fully, soelitaitlte bouatmakesa atol'ruhly straigittIlwaki',"
anti goest'atrough thte watt'r aI a pretty fuir tate, ibut, of
course, eau utake ne gre'ît spîed. \Vlrin thettuie cumt's
for burry, outIsl drawn froi untier tite dock thie doublie-
blateti patdît', aucit as we are ail familiar witht froin thie
wîitinga of Caplain Rosa anti Caphain Pîîrry, Dr. Ký,ant', anti
all tite explorera wito bave visihedtihIe Eskimos of the easl-
ern regions. Ibis is abtout six feet lonîg anti a a each endl
a broati, uval blatie, fur utore si-nvict'ahle Cimantheut narrow
oanbiatioa of the eastern ktyak puddles, lih(-tman grasips
titis by lteiitidle ant i dpa taclîh luti'alternately, regîuiat.
ing tht' force of his altokes tio that the cantue goes atraiglil
Ibrougi tlie wati'r withuo veening tu rfigll or left. Witit
lte tioub)le puddle th(, kayak can hi' itade lu fairly iiy
lhrougb tht' watî-r.-/'ron k/îo loais i t 1/66Northwest,
iîy John Ahu-ýidoclt, in The l'opidtr ,science MOntAel/y.

A IIINT Te SOLICITORSIS N PIEPARING EVIDENCE.

'[nE murai aspects of tht recent caime célèbre in the
Divorce Court do nul corne wilbin omîr province, but ali
îtetnbena of thte profession ar-e det'ply intt'restetiin tlite
question, witiciî was brouglitl promiîîently forward, of the
liits iînpuseti on counsei wht'u cross-examttnîng a wîtîîss.
The unere suggestion of a certain ciasa of oflence is tnougit
lu wrock the huppinessand ti hattor the nervous systeint of
many motn. IL is, Ihereforit, noîbimg less than wanîumt
crnelty tu put aucb a woapon in lte bands of coonsî(l
unl'sas omethin g utucit strotger titan hart' suspicion.justi-
fies ils use. If titis can hei' at of lte stern'r sex, 1h i4
aîîmciy not boo mîuci te10expr'cl a nmorochivairous aunai' 0f
duty witen a wVomîtan'a chastiîy is in question. Su long as
lte noies of cross-exaîttining rentain as at present, lte poli
lic have a rigit ho look luelite lodersi of te Bar for pro-
t'ction against any abuse of se powerful a weupon for
gouti or evil, anti if ut any timete hey look in vain, pulic
opinion (wbich la vet-y stnong on Ibis subjeci) will cerîainly
inake itacif heard anti feit in ocher quart'rs. Meantiine
lte reiîrks of the President, in lutisaumiug op of the

casie referredtiel, conlaineti a warning wbicbh solicitors
engageti in proparing evidence cannut afrurd 10 iteglc.-
Law Joulrnal.

'IHE LARGcEST SIItOS AFLOAT.

Titie French livc-tnaîtt'r France is the large4t sailintg
sbip aflout. Sîti was lauticheti in Seplenîbet-, 1890, fromu
tho yard of Miesïr. i). W. Ilindersion, ah Parîick, for
Messrs, Bordes et Fils, ant i ier dimensions are as follows:
Length 361 foot, breudth 49 foot, tiepth 26 foot, lier net
regialet- tonnage iti 3,624, with a sai ai-e of 49,000 sq. feel
anti nul long since site carnictiait enorinous cargo of 5,900
Ions of coul on lî'nr raidoît pa8sage front Barry lueIRio de
Janeiro. lTe langesI British slip la lte Liverpool, of
3,330 ltans, built of mron by Messns. Russell anti Company
on lte Clyde. Sh'ý is 333 fout long, 48 foot broat, anti 28
fel deep. lier four maIs are eacb squane-rigget ; but
situ la fan fnum ciumsy aloft, is easily bundieti, anti bas rua
fourteen kuots un hour for a whuie day. Nexti h. size is
tho Pl'agrave, of 3,078 tons.lTe IUnited States ship
S'enandoah, of Bath, Mainte, built by Mossns. Sowui anti
Company of ltaI port, 1 lte langeaI wooden vessel in exis-
lence. Site is 3,258 tons registen, anti will carry about
5,000 tons of iteavy cargo. She bas jusit left San Fran-
cisco, Califonnia, wiit 1 12,000) contais of wheat, worth
$1 75,000. Titis ia the lai-gent grain cargo on record.

AnuIer oodn vesel tie lappahtannock, also built aI
Bath, Maine, is 3,053 tons register, cosl $125,000 ; and
706 tons of Yirginia oak, together wiit 1,200,000 feet uf
pine timben, were uset il, ber construction. Thte largest

British woodun ahip iH the 'luv i U sof 2,9(.63tons
regieer, huilt at 1Boston, Unitled Statls, iii I ~5 Si-e is
323 feet long, 48 fuel bronait(] 3d1 Ifoc ut 4p.
Journal.

(INESE 1)1 !LOIACY.

Ti ocî tt hie ( Iiiesî tiploinatiet noves sultteare
some C'lîjese îmandarinîs whose ways are expeditious andi
summnary. iunder the auspices of Chang Chili-tung for-
eign engineers are piosj)ecting in the neighhbourhood of
Hfankow. ihey were conuîended the other day i y the
Viceroy to the care andi protectionî of a luinor mandarin.
This pel-sonage, roototi in the traditions of the pa, viewod
the advent of the I Fanqui "> with disapprovai. l16
ponneti a remnoustrance, settin g forth tAîat il wouid 1)c
unsafe to allow the oarth dragon, who bas lain îîndist.urbed
Hince the time of Confucius, to be profanely taiipered
with, The country folk, hie explained, were a rougi set,
wbo, on seeing strango men, with strange instruments in
their banda, probing anîd peering into the oarth, would be
sure to ho rousod to misehief, and, as lhe prufesset ihimiiýf
powerloýss to restrain the riot that îuight onsue, lie piayed
Ilis Excelloncy to reconsider the malter. The Vicoroy
took in the situation ai a glance. 1le wrote iin repiy to fsay
that inasmituchi as the' local of4)lh-ji dd ot seeni rquai to
cope with the situation, hoe was o digliedeputios, with
boats and foiiowers, tu atiord the foreigners safe ami suit-
able escor-aii at the expenso of the renionstrant. T1heir
visit is said 10 have cost the worthy imagistrate soîne seven
hundroti and lifty pounds, and sinice thon Chang Chili-
tung bas net heon trould with any more î-oîmonstrancu
from tLhe zealous defvndor of tht' tarili dra4'on. P 1 theo

A Ilt AT QIJEIiEC
STIANDIin i any 0110 of the4 river bastion.s4 and ga zing

over the ramiparts and the glacis, your glance takos; in one
of the noblest prospects of thet globe~. To lte right tho
intermintable river siwetps down fromt Ontarito anti Niagara.
In front Point Levi frainis tute picture with a backgrounti
of woodlands andi buildings, and untier youî- foot is the
quaint olti-fashionoti French town anthie crowded ship'
pin.g. Ail is as traniquil as the, atreain tseif ; but to
rt'minti you of olti scolies of carnage, and the cîtangeti con-
ditions of moleru arfare, thie]l(o)e)naittis mloment

lires a torpodo for pi-actice, hiowing somue 500 tons of the
St. Lawrence high int the air, andi making ini the river a
huge circle of mtuil anti dying ish, wlîich goes whîrling
anti <xpuiiting îiown. the current. Thle thunder of th11
explosion roua i)avk froin Point ýLe(vi ho Cape lJîinonîi,
and dies away high up ainong the tir-woods on the left,
where Wolfe, af 1er delivtîring hia fojnt atlack, ianded bis
forces at nighl, hy a flotilla of boats, andi surprisedti he
unsuspecting Montcalm hy appearing sutdeniy on the
plateau. T[he chivairous Frenchmian, insteati of confiding
in bis atone walls, cam"e ra4hly forth ho ighit inlte open,
for the possession of Canada, andi yonder ohelis4k marks8
the, spot where W'olfe fell in the instant of victui-y, and
whert' Montcalmn also recoiveti bis tieath-wonnd. 1Itli8 good
lu find the namne4 of hoth lheroes linkedti ogethort- mpo lte
mnmoriai bore, as well as lower down in the lDes Carrières
Street. The latter bears a nobiy epigrammnatic inscrip-
tion

MOB'TI'M VIRTLJ5 tOiMtNEM
I'AMAM HIT15tORIA

IIIONIMEN'rUM PIos'Euî'rAS
i)EDtIT

-which, for the sake of ail patriotie Engli 5h *wuIn, îîînay
ho translated ->

'Their val or a1ve cmio a )011tle,
Tiîeir wo rth a comiiion fainie;

Eîiglisli anti }reîcli we here iiiscril w,
In coiiiî «utlove, eac ai ie.

They say, as uthe surgeon tirew thei fatal muakel hall from,
th(' wound of Wolfe, hie exciaimed, Il Why, tlia is nol the
bullet of an eneiy! " aind that the gailant Goneral answt'reti,
with a faint 4nmile on bis tiying face-gay even in ('xtrerm-
ity :"'Well, toctor, 1 don'î tbink il could bc tbe bullet of a
friend ! Wolfe bas a prouti' anti ornate mionument in
Westminster Ahhey; but bore is bis truc mausoleum,
in the fair mneadows and forct as, tbe far pine-ciad ranges,
the hroad, majztestic river, the peaceful, prosperous D)omin-
ion, anti, above il ail, the flotter andth te glitier of that
Union Jack upon the lag-stafl' in the Bastion, wbiclî
marks it ail " British America," a territory one-fifteentîb
of the whole earlh's surface, larger by one-tenth than al
the Unitedi States, and oniy amnaller than al the Continent
of Europe by the area of Spain ; a gift to the British
Empire hougbl with moat lgenerouh 1)100(1, anti wortb
retaining wbile il is wiiling tb he retained, wilh all the
energies andi rosourcos of Ihat Empire.-Seas and( Landsa.
Jieprinteci /rom the Daily Telegrapli. 1h, Sir Ed'win
Arnold, MA., K.C.I.E., C.8.1.

QUEUPN VICTORIA posseases the oldesl watches in the
world. She bas two beautiful little golti ones by Bregnet
that are supposed to be a huntireti years olti. Tboy bave
silver dials, and are about the size of a two sbilling piece.
One is a blind man's watcb andti he other is a ropoater.
Both go perfecîiy andi are in constant use,.lier Ma-
jesty's favourito watch is a large plain goiti one by Mudge,
the English maker. It is about twice as big as an ordin-
ary mîwo's watch.


